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ABSTRACT

The composition of the behaviour of males of three species of the Pardosa pullata group —
P. prativaga (L. Koch), P. sphagnicola (Dahl) and P. pullata (Clerck) —is described, depending

on both conspecific and non-conspecific stimuli.

The isolating mechanisms between the species studied are investigated in interbreeding experiments.

The relative importance of behaviour as species barrier in the Pardosa pullata group is discussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Pardosa pullata group is constituted of a number of closely related species, in

morphological (Wiebes, 1959; Holm and Kronestedt, 1970; Den Hollander, 1970), as

well as in ecological respect (Richter et al., 1971; Den Hollander, 1971; Den Hollander

& Lof, 1972). As morphologically intermediate specimens have been found, the pos-

sibility of the occurrence of interbreeding in the field has been suggested (Locket &
Millidge, 1951; Den Hollander, 1970). Under natural conditions several mechanisms

may operate to prevent interbreeding (Mayr, 1969). Concerning species of the Pardosa

pullata group Den Hollander (1971) and Den Hollander & Lof (1972) studied seasonal

and habitat factors acting as barriers against interbreeding. They found that such factors

do not completely isolate the species studied. Otherwise, mating behaviour as well as

post-mating mechanisms may be important too in isolating the species of the P. pullata

group.

It should be mentioned that, within the genus Pardosa, courtship display is very

specific, and is therefore considered to act as an important barrier between the species

(Bristowe & Locket, 1926). Ethological isolating mechanisms, i.e. barriers to mating due

to incompatibilities in behaviour, represent the largest and most important class of

isolating mechanisms in animals (Mayr, 1969). As a consequence of the biological

species concept (Mayr, 1940) isolating mechanisms "are perhaps the most important

set of attributes a species has, because they are, by definition, the species criteria" (Mayr,

1969).

The present paper mainly deals with courtship behaviour of the species of the

Pardosa pullata group in the context of the importance of behaviour as an isolating

mechanism. Besides, some observations on the occurrence of mechanical and post-mating

isolating mechanisms between the species studied are dealt with,

II. MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
IIa. Materials

The study was carried out with three species of the P. pullata group, viz., Pardosa

prativaga (L. Koch, 1870), P. pullata (Clerck, 1757) and P. sphagnicola (Dahl, 1908),

which species normally occur in the Netherlands (Den Hollander, 1970; P. prativaga
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var. fulvipes (Collett, 1875) stands for P. sphagnicola). Subadult specimens were col-

lected from several populations in the Netherlands and France (Table 1). They were

kept at low temperature, about 5° C. Before the experiments started, the spiders were

transferred to room temperature. After a few days the final moult then occurred. During

the experiments temperature ranged from 28-30° C and the relative humidity from

70 to 90%.

IIb. Methods

A. Confrontation experiments.

In these experiments each male was observed individually under various stimulus

situations (Table 2). Males were tested on conspecific as well as non-conspecific sub-

strates, both in the absence (5, resp. 1 and 3) and presence of females, being either

conspecific (8, resp. 9 and 10) or non-conspecific ones (6 and 7, resp. 2 and 4) (the

figures indicate the codes of the respective stimulus situations (Table 2).

The behavioral data were recorded with the help of a 20 channel event recorder

Table 1. The localities of the populations of the Pardosa pullata group used in the present study

(cf. Den Hollander, 1971; Den Hollander et al., 1972)

Locality
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opment of the eggs in the egg sacs and the development of the pulii emerging from

the egg sacs, were recorded.

Table 2. The respective stimulus situations in which the behaviour of the males of the species

studied was recorded; pra = prativaga, pul = pullata, sph — sphagnicola

Code
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Searching walk (Sw) : Jerky locomotion with the body near to the substrate and the

palps drumming on it.

Stalking (St) (Dijkstra, 1969) : slow locomotion in which the legs are moved very

stealthily.

B. Locomotory behaviour, oriented at female :

Encircling (E) (Dijkstra, 1969) : after touching the female the male retreats and moves

in a semi-circle around the female, his front remaining directed towards the female

throughout.

Hopping (H) : first the body, and especially the abdomen, is raised, the legs being wide

apart. Then, in a sudden movement ("hop"), the body is lowered between the legs,

quivering violently. After this the male takes a step in the direction of the female.

Copulation attempt (Ca) : the male jerkily runs up to the female, lowering the abdomen

to the substrate, stretching the front legs to touch the female, and tries to mount the

female.

C. Oscillatory movements of abdomen and palps :

Abdomen vibrating (Av) (Vlijm & Dijkstra, 1966) : the tip of the abdomen violently

quivers up and down, sometimes touching the substrate.

Palp vibrating (Pv) (Vlijm & Dijkstra, 1966) : both palps simultaneously move

quickly up and down, while kept in their normal curved position.

Palp cycling (Pc) : the palps are, alternately, stretched and raised after which they are

lowered and brought back to their normal, curved, position.

D. Single movements of legs and palps :

Leg waving (Lw) (Dijkstra, Van der Ploeg & Koomans, in prep.) : slow motions of

the legs of first pair. They are stretched and raised and then brought back to their

resting position. The tips of the legs describe an arch in this way.

Palp waving (Pw) {litt, see Leg waving) : the same motions of the palps as described

for the front legs under "Leg waving". Vlijm & Borsje (1969) described Leg and

Palp waving as "courting".

Leg beating (Lb) : one of the front legs is stretched and moved up and down ratlier

quickly.

E. Other behaviour elements :

Spinning : (Sp) (Richter, 1970) : production and attachment of silk.

Preening (P) (Vlijm & Borsje, 1969) : drawing a leg or a palp through the chelirerae.

Rubbing (R) : rubbing two adjacent legs together; synonymous with Double preening

(Vlijm & Borsje 1969).

Some of these behaviour elements occurred throughout the species studied, while

others appeared to be restricted to one or two of the species only. Besides, comparable

behavioral components do vary in structure between the respective species. This variation,

however, will not be described in this paper.

in. RESULTS

A. Confrontation experiments

A 1. Recordings of behaviour

A. 1.1. Frequencies and durations of the recorded behaviour elements.

Males of the species studied were tested in two stimulus situations, viz. conspecific
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substrates, either without or with conspecific females (Table 2, situations 5 and 8,

respectively). The experiments lasted 20 min. or, when mating occurred, till the moment
of mating. In total eight experiments per species were performed on substrate only
(sit. 5) and twelve with females present (sit. 8). The results are presented in Table 3.

1.1.1. P. prativaga :

In the stimulus situation S $ (pra) males spend most of the period of activities (total

duration) in Jerky walking, Palp cycling, Preening and Walking together (more than)

90%). Concerning Preening and to a lesser extent, Walking, this is due to the rather

long duration of each period of Preening and Walking, respectively. On the other hand,

the periods of Jerky walking as well as Palp cycling last much shorter. However, their

frequencies are high. Thus these two activities also to a large extent contribute to

the total period of activities.

In the stimulus situation S Ç (pra) + ? (pra) some differences occur as compared
with S $ (pra). The level of activity, i.e. the total duration of the recorded activities, is

lower in the situation S$ + $ (604) than in S Ç (860). In the stimulus situation

S ? + Î, males spend up to one third of the total period of activities in Abdomen
and Palp vibrating. Hopping, Encircling and Copulation attempt together, at the cost

of the remaining behaviour elements. Nevertheless Preening, Walking, Jerky walking
and Palp cycling together still take up to 60% of the total period of activities.

The set of behaviour elements Abdomen and Palp vibrating, Hopping, Encircling and

Table 3. Frequencies and durations of recorded behaviour

Pardosa prativaga

Behaviour

element

Preening

Walking

Rubbing

Spinning

Jerky walking

Searching

Searching walk
Palp cycling

Copulation attempt

Encircling

Abdomen vibrating

Palp vibrating

Hopping

Leg beating

Leg waving

Palp waving

Stalking

Total duration

total

duration

(sec)

frequency

202
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Copulation attempt only occurs in the stimulus situation S Ç + $. These activities thus

may be considered Courtship Display. The durations of the respective elements of

Courtship Display are rather short and of the same length throughout. Particularly

Abdomen and Palp vibrating show high frequency values as compared with other

elements in the behaviour of P. prativaga males.

In both stimulus situations the frequencies as well as the durations of Rubbing,

Spinning, Searching and Searching walk are rather small. Leg beating, Leg waving,

Palp waving as well as Stalking do not occur at all in the behaviour of P. prativaga

males.

1.1.2. P. sphagnicola :

In the stimulus situation S$ (sph) up till 80% of the total period of activities

consisted of Preening, Searching, Leg beating, Palp cychng and Walking together. As in

P. prativaga, the mean durations of Preening and Walking are rather high. In Pardosa

sphagnicola the same holds for Searching. None of the recorded elements in the

behaviour of P. sphagnicola males shows, as extremely high frequencies, as occur in

Pardosa prativaga (Jerky walking. Palp cycling).

Under the stimulus situations S$ (sph) + $ (sph) the behaviour of P. sphagnicola

males changes considerably as compared to S $ (sph). The total duration of the recorded

activities increases from 562 to 843 sees. 80% of this period is spent in Adomen and

dements of males in the stimulus situations 5 and 8 of Table 2
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Palp vibrating and Hopping, while the period spent in each of the remaining behaviour

elements decreases.

Abdomen and Palp vibrating as well as Hopping especially occur in the situation

S $ + Ç as compared with the situation S Ç . Thus this set of behaviour components

may be considered Courtship Display. All elements of Courtship Display show rather

high frequencies as compared with the other behaviour elements. When compared to

P. prativaga the mean durations of Abdomen and Palp vibrating are much higher in

P. sphagnicola, that of Hopping being of the same length. Both Copulation attempt and

Encircling hardly occur in the behaviour of P. sphagnicola males.

In both stimulus situations the frequencies and durations of Rubbing, Spinning, Jerky

walking, Searching walk. Leg and Palp waving are small, whereas Stalking does not occur

at all. Thus, major differences between P. sphagnicola and P. prativaga are found in

Courtship Display, Leg beating, Searching and Jerky walking.

1.1.3. P. pullata :

In both stimulus situations (S $ (pul); SÇ (pul) + Ç (pul)) Preening, Searching

walk, Searching and Walking together take up to 80% of the total period of activities.

The mean durations of all these behaviour elements are rather long. The same holds

for Jerky walking, however, the frequency of this element is low, and therefore it

contributes only to a small extent to the total period of activities. As in P. sphagnicola,

none of the recorded activities show extremely high frequencies.

The situations in which conspecific females are present on the substrate (S $ (pul)

+ 9 (pul)) the behaviour of P. pullata males does not change much. The level of

activity is of the same height in both stimulus situations; so are the frequencies and total

durations of most of the recorded elements. Copulation attempt. Leg and Palp waving

as well as Stalking only or especially occur in the stimulus situation S Ç (pul) + $
(pul) . Although their frequencies and total durations are very small, this set of elements

may be considered Courtship Display.

Rubbing, Spinning, and Palp cycling hardly occur in the behaviour of P. pullata

males. Encircling, Abdomen and Palp vibrating as well as Hopping, elements of Court-

ship Display in both other species, do not occur in P. pullata. On the other hand,

Courtship Display in P. pullata consists of elements which do not occur in P. prativaga

and hardly in P. sphagnicola. However, P. pullata males spend only 5% of the total

period on these activities.

In the species studied the mean duration of each behaviour element varies to a large

extent, both between the respective experiments per species and within experiments.

Thus, e.g., the mean duration of Preening varies between the respective experiments

from 1.2 to 40.8 sec. (Table 3 : range of mean durations per experiment in Pardosa

sphagnicola). Within the experiments the duration of Preening may vary from 1 up to

150 sec. Differences between the respective situations are small throughout the species

studied, with respect to both types of variation,

1.1.4. Conclusions :

In the three species studied Preening and Walking take an important part in the

behaviour of the males as the mean durations of these elements are long, though their

frequencies are of moderate value. Rubbing and Spinning scarcely occur in the behaviour

of the males studied.
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Differences between the species studied occur in the elements of Courtship Display

as well as in Palp cycling, Jerky walking, Searching, Searching walk and Leg beating,

both in frequencies and durations. Palp cycling and Jerky walking occur in high fre-

quencies in P. prativaga. P. sphagnicola and P. pullata spend considerable periods in

Searching, as the mean duration of this element is high. Both frequency and mean

duration of Searching walk is higher in P. pullata, as compared with both other species.

Leg beating does not occur in P. prativaga.

In P. sphagnicola Courtship Display takes most of the time spent by the males;

P. pullata males spend only a very small part of time in Courtship Display. Courtship

Display is rather similar in P. prativaga and P. sphagnicola. The elements of this

behaviour do not occur in P. pullata, on the other hand elements occurring in Courtship

Display of P. pullata hardly occur in P. sphagnicola and P. prativaga.

A. 1.2. The sequences of the recorded behaviour elements.

The frequencies of any of two given elements i and j in the behaviour define the

number of successions of both elements, provided they are randomly distributed in that

behaviour. The chance that element i occurs is put down in formula as C; = n;/N, in

which nj represents the frequency of element i, and N the total number of activities

(sum of the frequencies of all occurring elements). In the same way ej = nj/N. The

chance that both elements occur together ej,j = nj.nj/N2. The number of successions

of the elements i and j will amount to ej,j.N = nj.nj/N.

In the case that the elements i and j
are not randomly distributed in the behaviour,

i.e., when they are arranged in a pattern, the observed number of successions ni,j ^
nj.n./N.

So sequence analysis means that the observed number of successions of any pair of

elements i and
j

(nj,j) will be compared with the expected number of successions of

both elements when they were randomly distributed in the behaviour (ejjj.N) (chi-square

test, one degree of freedom, a = 0.01). Behaviour patterns can be performed with the

help of those successions which observed numbers exceed the expected ones.

Regarding the results, two points should be taken into account. First, only changes

in behaviour have been taken into consideration. So repetition of elements has not been

recorded. Second, immobility, though not being behaviour, has been inserted in the

sequence diagrams because preliminary observations showed that switches in behaviour

(e.g. from Walking to Courtship Behaviour) often are mediated by a period of

immobility (Dijkstra, 1969). Immobility is defined as those periods of at least five

seconds during which the observed spider did not show overt behaviour.

Behaviour patterns have been established for three stimulus situations, viz. non-

conspecific substrates, and conspecific substrates, either without or with conspecific

females (Table 2 : 1 + 3, 5, 8 respectively). The observed numbers of successions of

each pair of behaviour elements have been summ.arized irrespective of the length of the

observation period. Four experiments were carried out in the stimulus situation S $

(non-conspecific) . The total observation period of both P. prativaga (S $ (sph) +
S 9 (pull)) and P. sphagnicola (S $ (pra) + S ? (pull)) amounted to 80 min.,

that of P. pullata (S ? (sph) + S $ (pra)) to 60 min. In the stimulus situation

S $ (conspecific) eight experiments were carried out, each lasting for 20 min., with

each of the species studied. Twelve experiments were performed in the situation S $

+ $ (both conspecific). In both P. prativaga and P. pullata the length of the ob-
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servation period varied from 2.5 to 20 min. per experiment, in P. sphagnkola each

experiment lasted 20 min. Thus the total observation period of P. sphagnicola males

amounted to 240 min., that of P. prativaga males to 120 min., and that of P. pullata

ones, to 134.5 min.

The aim of these experiments is to establish the specific events of behaviour of the

respective species. Therefore a comparison is made between the behaviour patterns in the

situations non-conspecific substrates (less-specific situations) (Table 2; 1, 3), con-

specific substrates (5) and conspecif ic substrates together with conspecific females (more

specific situations) (8).

Figs. 1, 2 and 3 present the behaviour patterns of the respective species.

1.2.1. P. prativaga (Fig. 1).

In both stimulus situations without females the behaviour of P. prativaga males consists

of a well patterned series of elements. Palp cycling takes a central position; it follows

Searching, Searching walk, as well as Jerky walking. Palp cycling is followed by Searching

walk and Jerky walking again, and Preening.

In the presence of females (S $ (pra) + $ (pra)) this pattern is mainly the same.

Major differences concern the relation between Jerky walking and Walking and, naturally,

Courtship Display. Jerky walking and Walking alternate in the latter pattern whereas

they are not related at all in the former. Courtship Display is connected with the former

pattern mainly through Abdomen vibrating and Immobility, The pattern of Courtship

Display exists of alternating Abdomen and Palp vibrating, followed by Hopping.

Hopping ends in Copulation attempt, which, when mounting does not succeed, is

followed by Abdomen vibrating again, either directly or via Encircling. The cycle may

then start again. Courtship Display ends, if not in mating, through both above mentioned

elements in either Immobility or Palp cycling.

1.2.2. P. sphagnicola (Fig. 2).

In contradistinction to P. prativaga, the elements of behaviour in P. sphagnicola

are arranged in a cyclic pattern under conditions where males are studied on non-con-

specific substrates. Besides this cyclic pattern the elements Searching and Leg waving

take a distinct position.

The behaviour pattern of P. sphagnicola males clearly consists of two parts in the

stimulus situation S$ (sph), one set of elements arranged around Immobility, another

around Searching.

In the presence of females (S ? (sph) -f Ç (sph)) the males of P. sphagnicola are

mainly engaged with Courtship Display. Under these conditions the frequencies of all

other elements decrease in such a way that it is impossible to establish any relations

with good confidence. Courtship Display starts through Immobility, as in P. prativaga.

It mainly consists of both Abdomen and Palp vibrating followed by Hopping and vice

versa. In some cases Hopping leads to Copulation attempt, and, when this fails Abdomen

and Palp vibrating starts again. Courtship Display ends, if not in mating, through

Abdomen vibrating in Immobility.

1.2.3. P. pullata (Fig. 3).

As in P. prativaga the behaviour of P. pullata males has been patterned in a series in

the stimulus situation SÇ (sph) -f S Ç (pra), though other elements are involved than
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I S? (pra)* s? (pul)

t.n.a. 455
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I SJ (sph) * S? (pra)

t.n.a. 310
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around Immobility. Courtship Display hardly occurs in this species, so it was not possible

to establish the pattern of this component of behaviour with good confidence. However,

as Leg waving, which is the major constituent of Courtship Display, follows on Im-

mobility, it may be concluded that, as in the two other species. Courtship Display i?

connected with the remaining behavioral elements through Immobility.

1.2.4. Conclusions.

These results show that the behaviour patterns are rather specific. Similarities hardly

occur between the patterns of the three species, in comparable situations. Rather strict

relations occur between Rubbing and Preening in each of the species, but the frequencies

of both elements are low.

Major differences in pattern between the species studied concern the arrangement of

the elements Immobility, Walking and Jerky walking (P. prativaga and P. sphagnicola

contra P. pullata), as well as the strict relation between the elements Palp cycling and

Jerky walking (P, prativaga contra P. sphagnicola and P. pullata').

A. 2. Influence of the respective stimulus situations

A. 2.1. Total numbers of activities dependent on the respective external stimuli.

Table 4 presents the mean numbers of activities ( = any occurrence of a behaviour

element) per male per 20 min. in the respective stimulus situations. P. prativaga males

appear to be the most active, P. pullata the least active.

2.1.1. P. prativaga.

The highest numbers of activities occur on conspecific substrates (situations 5, 6, 7, 8).

Addition of females, irrespective whether they are conspecific (9, 10) or non-conspecific

(2, 4) to non-conspecific substrates (1, 3) increases the numbers of activities of the

tested males.

2.1.2. P. sphagnicola.

The presence of conspecific females (8, 9, 10) shows the highest numbers of activities

of males as compared to the other situations. Neither conspecific substrates (5), in com-

parison to non-conspecific ones (1, 3) nor the addition of non-conspecific females to

either conspecific (6, 7) or non-conspecific substrates (2, 4) influence the numbers of

activities. An exception is only found in P. prativaga females in the stimulus situation

S 9 (sph) + ? (pra) as compared to situation SÇ (sph).

2.1.3. P. pullata.

The influences of the respective stimuli on the numbers of activities in the behaviour

of P. pullata males are rather small.

2.1.4. Conclusions.

The total numbers of activities of males of P. prativaga under the conditions of

investigation are elicited in the same way by conspecific substrates and the presence of

females on non-conspecific substrates. The numbers of activities in the behaviour of

P. sphagnicola males only increase by the presence of conspecific females, whereas they

do not seem to be affected at all in P, pullata.
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Table 4. The total numbers of activities per male per 20 min. and the percentual deal of particular

elements to these numbers in the respective stimulus situations for the species studied

Stimulus
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conspecific ones (1, 2, 3, 4). The frequencies of Preening and Walking are lowered

both on conspecific substrates (5) and in the presence of females on non-conspecific

substrates (2, 4).

P. pullata females or substrates affect the behaviour of P. prativaga males in the same

way as P. sphagnicola ones do. An exception is found in Searching walk, the frequency

of which is relatively high in the situations SÇ (pul) and S$ (pul) + $ (pul).

2.2.2. P. sphagnicola.

Also in this species the relative stimuli influence the frequencies of the respective

behaviour elements differentially. As in P. prativaga, conspecific females increase fre-

quencies of elements involved in Courtship Display, those of all other elements being

lowered, especially of Preening, Walking, Searching, Searching walk and Leg beating.

The other elements are hardly influenced by the respective situations. The same in-

fluences, though to a lesser extent, can be established in the stimulus situations S Ç
(sph) + Ç. Especially the influences of P. prativaga females upon the behaviour of the

males is similar to that with conspecific females. In these situations particularly the

frequencies of Walking, Searching walk and Leg beating decrease, whereas those of

Abdomen and Palp vibrating and Hopping increase.

The frequencies of Walking, Searching walk and Leg beating, decrease and

that of Palp cycling increased with conspecific substrates (5) as compared to non-

conspecific ones (1, 3). Adding non-conspecific females to non-conspecific substrates

does not influence the behaviour of P. sphagnicola males.

Thus the behaviour of P. sphagnicola males is especially influenced by the stimulus

situations S$ + $ (sph) as well as S $ (sph) + Ç (pra) in stimulating Courtship

Display. The frequencies of the remaining behavioral activities are decreased in these

situations.

2.2.3. P. pullata.

The tested stimulus situations have a small influence on the relative frequencies of

particular behaviour elements of P. pullata males, as was the case with the total numbers

of activities (cf. 2.1.3.).

Independent of the nature of the substrates, conspecific females (8, 9, 10) only affect

the frequencies of Leg beating (decreasing) and Leg waving (increasing). More elements

are involved in the situation S $ (pul) + Ç (pul) : the frequencies of Palp waving

and Copulation attempt increase whereas those of Walking and Preening decrease (8).

Conspecific substrates (5, 6, 7, 8) increase the frequency of Palp cycling and decrease

that of Searching. The remaining elements are scarcely affected. In the stimulus situation

S $ (pul) + $ (sph) the behaviour of males shows differences in the same way as

in the situation SÇ (pul) + Ç (pul) regarding the elements Leg beating. Leg waving

and Palp waving. Thus, in P. pullata males, the occurrence of the complete set of

elements involved in Courtship Display (Copulation attempt, Palp and Leg waving)

is almost restricted to the situation S Ç (pul) + Ç (pul) .

2.2.4. Conclusions,

Males of the species studied react in different ways on the presented stimulus

situations, with respect to both the total numbers of activities and the frequencies of

particular elements.
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Courtship Display is elicited in P. sphagnicola by the less specific stimuli, in P. pullata

by the most specific ones. The presence of females on conspecific substrates as well as

conspecific females, independent on the nature of the substrates, stimulate P. sphagnicola

males to Courtship Display. Complete Courtship Display of P. pullata males is stimulated

by conspecific females on conspecific substrates only. In P. prativaga conspecific females

stimulate Courtship Display, independent the nature of the substrates.

On the other hand, in P. prativaga conspecific substrates as well as the presence of

females influence particular elements in the behaviour of the males. In both other

species almost only conspecific females have this effect.

A. 3. Conclusions of confrontation experiments.

The results of these experiments have shown that the behaviour of each of the species

studied is rather specific, both in quantitative and qualitative respects. Generally Court-

ship Display, the most specific part of behaviour, especially occurs in situations in which

conspecific females are present. Thus it may be concluded that the behaviour of the

species studied can be important as species barrier.

B. Breeding experiments

B. 1. Mating and egg sac construction.

The results of the breeding experiments are summarized in table 5. Any differences

between breedings with specimens from the respective collecting sites (Table 1) could

not be established.

Matings occurred in all breedings except pul cf X pra Ç . Although matings have

not been observed in the breedings pul X sph, (vice versa) it is evident that they had

occurred, as the females constructed &gg sacs in which developing eggs could be esta-

blished.

In all breedings except pul J* X pra Ç the females constructed egg sacs. The

numbers of egg sacs in the breedings sph X pul (vice versa), however, were small. Only

those egg sacs have been taken into account which were carried by the females during a

normal period of development of the eggs till the emergence of the pulii, which lasts

(under laboratory conditions) 15-20 days.

Many females constructed egg sacs which were abandoned after a few days. In these

Table 5. The occurrence af matings, the numbers of egg sacs constructed, the numbers of egg sacs

with developing eggs, as well as the numbers of egg sacs from which pulii emerged in six cross

breedings of the species studied

number
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egg sacs, the eggs always had been decayed. They were not taken into account, as,

probably, they were constructed by females which had not mated (cf. Kessler, 1969).

2. Emergence of pulii.

The eggs in the egg sacs of P. pullata females from breedings pra <ƒ X pul 9

developed normally. From eight out of twelve egg sacs pulii emerged. The same holds

for breedings sph (^ X pra Ç , though in this case from three out of nine egg sacs

pulii emerged. On the contrary, eggs in the eggs sacs of P. sphagnicola females from

breedings pra J* X sph Ç did not develop at all. As matings had occurred it may

be concluded that mechanical or postmating barriers isolate P. prativaga males from

P. sphagnicola females. The precise nature of the barrier-system is yet unknown. Probably

fertilization of the eggs did not occur, as no development at all of the eggs could be

established (sperm transfer could not be directly established).

In cross-breedings of P. sphagnicola and P. pullata a rather limited number of egg

sacs were constructed. In breedings sph J* X pul $ the eggs (only two egg sacs

were constructed) developed normally and pulii emerged in a normal way. In the

reciprocal breedings the eggs developed in only one of two egg sacs produced, but no

pulii did emerge. In these breedings probably, therefore, postmating factors prevent

interbreeding, as it is likely that in the cross-breeding pul cT ^ sph Ç fertilization

of the eggs did occur (development of eggs in one of the two egg sacs).

In conclusion, pulii could be obtained from three out of six breedings : pra cf X
pul $ ; sph cT X pra Ç ; sph (j" X pul $ . These results allow two conclusions : first,

every species interbreeds with every other species in only one of the two reciprocal ways;

and second, P. pullata males as well as P. sphagnicola females do not interbreed with

any of the other species studied, whereas P. pullata females as well as P. sphagnicola

males interbreed with both other species.

3. Breeding of pulii.

The obtained hybrid juveniles were reared in glass jars provided with a layer of plaster

of Paris which was kept moistened. They were fed Drosophila melanogaster mutant

vestigial. The pulii grew rapidly till about four moults had occurred. Afterwards many

specimens died, especially during the moults. As the same phenomena occurred in control

breedings of botli P. prativaga and P. pullata, the difficulties in breeding juveniles must

be a methodical question. As a consequence only a few juveniles reached the adult stage

(1 $ pra d' X pul ? ; 1 ? sph cT X pra ?).

4. Conclusions.

The results show that premating barriers do not occur between P. prativaga and P.

sphagnicola, however mechanical or postmating barriers prevent the production of

juveniles from breedings pra çf X sph $ . P. sphagnicola is virtually isolated from

P. pullata by premating factors. However, this isolation is not complete. In addition,

postmating factors are effective in breedings pul ^ X sph Ç , but they do not operate

in the reciprocal breedings (sph $ X pul Ç). In one of the cross-breedings of

P, prativaga and P. pullata premating factors completely prevent interbreeding (pul c?

X pra $), whereas in the reciprocal breeding (pra c? X pul $) barriers are com-

pletely absent. Thus behaviour is only of minor importance in isolating the species

studied.
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IV. GENERALCONCLUSIONSAND DISCUSSION

1. General conclusions.

The behaviour of males of the species studied shows qualitative as well as quantitative

differences. Males of the three species react differentially to different stimulus situations,

both in the total numbers of activities as well as in the relative frequencies of particular

activities. Complete Courtship Display in P. pullata males is only elicited in the situation

S$ (pul) + ? (pul). Conspecific females, independent of the nature of the sub-

strates, elicit Courtship Display in P. prativaga. In P. sphagnicola, besides these situations,

also conspecific substrates with females, irrespective of their nature, evoke Courtship

Display.

Under laboratory conditions every species interbreeds with every other species in only

one of the two reciprocal ways.

2. Discussion with regard to behaviour composition.

Walking and Preening occur in moderate frequencies throughout the species studied.

The mean durations of these activities, however, last longer than that of most others.

Thus both Walking and Preening contribute an important part to the total period spent.

The predominant behaviour elements differ in the three species. Palp cycling and Jerky

walking dominate in the behaviour of P. prativaga males. Searching and Courtship

Display do so in those of P. sphagnicola. P. pullata males are mainly engaged in Sear-

ching and Searching walk.

Walking and Preening.
In the behaviour patterns of the species studied the position of Preening is fixed to

a small extent only. Walking, however, contributes, together with Jerky walking and

Immobility, an important part to the patterns of both P. prativaga and P. sphagnicola.

In P. prativaga both elements are dependent in a similar way on the respective stimulus

situations. Conspecific substrates as well as the presence of females lower their fre-

quencies. In P. sphagnicola conspecific females only lower the frequency of Preening,

that of Walking being changed also by conspecific substrates. Conspecific females on

conspecific substrates lower the frequencies of both elements in the behaviour of P.

pullata males.

Palp cycling and Jerky walking.
Palp cycling and Jerky walking are closely related in the behaviour pattern of

P. prativaga; they are elicited by similar stimuli. Conspecific substrates and, to a lesser

extent, in non-conspecific females the frequencies of Palp cycling and Jerky walking

increase, in conspecific females they decrease. In both P. sphagnicola and P. pullata the

frequencies are much lower as compared with P. prativaga. In both species the elements

concerned are not connected at all with the behaviour patterns. In P. prativaga as well as

in P. sphagnicola Jerky walkings is associated with Walking and Immobility. Whereas in

P. prativaga Palp cycling closely relates to Jerky walking, it is more connected with

Searching and Leg beating in P. sphagnicola. In the pattern of P. pullata the positions

of both elements are less fixed. In both P. sphagnicola and P. pullata Palp cycling is

elicited to some extent by conspecific substrates (a§ in P. prativaga), Jerky walking,

however, seems not to be related to any special stimulus situation.

Searching and Searching walk.
Searching and Searching walk contribute an important part to the behaviour of
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P. pullata males, although their frequencies being of moderate values only, the mean

durations are rather long. In the pattern Searching especially relates to Leg beating,

Searching walk is associated with Immobility. The respective stimuli exert only small

changes in both elements. Conspecific substrates lower Searching to some extent, Sear-

ching walk does not seem to be changed by any stimulus situation. The frequencies of

Searching and Searching walk are rather low in P. prativaga. In the behaviour pattern

both elements are connected with Palp cycling. Conspecific substrates, as well as con-

specific females lower the frequencies of both Searching and Searching walk. In P.

sphagnicola the frequency of Searching is also low, that of Searching walk,

however, is rather high. In pattern Searching relates to Palp cycling (as in P. prativaga)

and to Leg beating (as in P. pullata). The position of Searching walk is to some extent

comparable to that in P. pullata. Conspecific females lower the frequencies of both

elements, only Searching walk is also changed by conspecific substrates (as in P.

prativaga)

.

Courtship Display.
In appropriate situations Courtship Display dominates in the behaviour of P. sphagni-

cola. males. The particular elements arrange a fixed pattern and behave similarly towards

the respective stimulus situations. Generally, Courtship Display is connected with the

other activities in the patterns through Immobility and is elicited by conspecific females

only. However, in P. sphagnicola non-conspecific females occuring on conspecific sub-

strates also evoke Courtship Display. Comparable activities contribute to Courtship Dis-

play in P. prativaga and in P. sphagnicola. In P. prativaga Courtship Display never

dominates the behaviour of the males. Courtship elements of both P. prativaga and

P. sphagnicola hardly occur in P. pullata. On the other hand, this species shows Courtship

Display, the elements of which hardly occur in both former species. Courtship Display

takes a very small part in the behaviour of P. pullata males only.

One of the elements of Courtship Display in P. pullata, Leg waving, also occurs in

P. sphagnicola. However, in this species conspecific females lower its frequency and the

position in the patterns is different. Leg waving as well as Leg beating do not occur

in P. prativaga. The frequency of Leg beating is ol' the same level in both P. sphagnicola

and P. pullata. In the pattern of both species it is close to Searching. Similar stimuli

lower its frequency in both species, viz., conspecific females. Conspecific substrates also

lower Leg beating to some extent in P. sphagnicola only.

3. Discussion with regard to interbreeding.

In the context of interbreeding. Courtship Display and its eliciting factors are

important. Courtship Display dominates in P. sphagnicola and is elicited in rather un-

specific situations too. In P. prativaga and especially in P. pullata Courtship Display never

dominates the behaviour of the males and only occurs in specific situations. Thus

it may be concluded that the behaviour of P. sphagnicola males presents the weakest

factor in preventing interbreeding as compared to that of both P. prativaga and P,

pullata.

Indeed, in breeding experiments P. sphagnicola males mated with females of both

other species, especially P, prativaga females. However, matings occur in all breedings

except pul cf X pra Ç . In all cases matings result in ^gg sac construction. Hybrid

juveniles have been obtained in only three out of six breedings, viz., pra cf X pul Ç ,

sph (3 X pra $ and sph ^ X pul $. Behavioral factors isolate P. pullata males
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from P. prativaga females, whereas postmating or mechanical factors isolate P. sphagni-

cola females from both P. prativaga and P. pullata males. In the barrier between P.

pullata and P. sphagnicola, however, behavioral factors are involved to some extent too.

4. Discussion with regard to isolating mechanisms.

Preceding studies have shown that seasonal, as well as habitat factors operate in

isolating the species studied. P. sphagnicola exclusively occurs in peat-moor swamps

(Dahl, 1908; Holm & Kronestedt, 1970) whereas both P. pullata and P. prativaga

occur in less specific habitats (Dahl, 1908; Wiebes, 1959), although differences occur

(Den Hollander & Lof, 1972). Both P. prativaga and P. pullata occur in populations of

P. sphagnicola, though in very small numbers, especially P. prativaga. True mixed

populations of P. prativaga and P. pullata, on the other hand, do occur. Thus P, sphag-

nicola is isolated from P. prativaga and, to a lesser extent, from P. pullata, by habitat.

P. prativaga males are isolated completely from P. pullata females by seasonal factors,

as P. pullata females have already mated and are constructing their egg sacs when

P. prativaga is going through its last moult and becoming adult. Adult males of both

P. sphagnicola and P. pullata occur in the same period as unmated females of the other

species (Den Hollander, 1971).

Thus habitat isolation prevents interbreeding between P. sphagnicola and both P.

prativaga and P. pullata. Furthermore, P. sphagnicola females are isolated from males

of both other species by mechanical or postmating barriers. The habitat barrier between

P. sphagnicola and P. pullata is not complete. However it is compensated by the

existence of, though not complete, behavioral barriers. Behavioral barriers only prevent

cross breedings of P. prativaga females and P. pullata males, the reciprocal breedings

being prevented by seasonal barriers.

These results show that specificity of Courtship behaviour of wolf spider males does

not imply that it should play an important role in isolating species. It is more likely

that only then when other barriers are broken down, e.g. when two species become

syntopical, the existing differences in behaviour are embraced to evolve reproductive

isolation.

V. SUMMARY

1. Species of the Pardosa pullata group (P. pullata, P. prativaga and P. sphagnicola)

were studied as to specific differences in behaviour of the males towards both con-

specific and non-conspecific substrates and females.

2. Qualitative, as well as quantitative differences occur between the behaviour of

males of the respective species.

3. Males of the species studied react differentially to the presented stimulus

situations.

4. In the laboratory every species interbreeds with every other species in only one

of the two reciprocal ways. Under nahiral conditions these cross-breedings mostly are

prevented by seasonal and habitat factors.

5. It is concluded that behavioral factors are of minor importance in isolating the

species of the P. pullata group. However, differences in behaviour have been evolved

to species barriers in sympatric situations.
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